
Southwest High Schools Releagued by Cll
Torraiue 1'mfied School District athletic teams 

will compete in new leagues beginning in the tall of 
1963 following action by the Southern Section of the 
California Interscholastic Federation on Saturday

Instead of the Bay and Pioneer Leagues which 
Torrance teams have competed in since 1958. local 
athletic squads will now vie in either the Bay. Pioneer, 
or a league which has not yet been named .

Competing in the Bay league will now b« South 
Torrance, Redondo. Mira Costa. Hawthorne. Santa 
Monica, and Palos Verdes

Toiiance. West Torrance Aviation. l<ennox. l-awn- 
dale, and Kl Segundo will now comprise the new Pio 
neer League

A third circuit, as yet unnamed, will include North 
Torrance. Morningside, Inglewood. Uw.ingrr. Re\erly 
Hills, and Culver City.

Formerly, the Bay I.eaque was comprised of 
North. Morningside. Ingli-wood. Leuzinger, Rnloiuio. 
Mira Costa. Hawthorne, and South.

Torrant e. Aviation. Lrnnnx. l.awnd.ile. F.I Se- 
fiundo. Bevcrlv Hills. Culver Cit\. and I'.ilos Verdes 
made up the Pioneer circuit.

When the southwest was relcagueii in 1958. Santa 
Monica was kicked out of the Bay League, and West 
and Palos Verdes were not yet in existence

The high schools wore releagued because of shifts 
in enrollment High schools will now compete with 
teams that come from high schools of nearly ei|tial 
enrollment

Because of another expc-ttrtl shift in enrollment 

within the next two years, the problem of releaguing 

will once again be brought up prior to the 195rt ath 

letic season.
According to statistics released in October by Mm 

Torranco Board of Kdiication. South Iliqh tops local 
enrollment with 2.ifl2 students North has a total of 
22(16 pupils while Torrance has 1259. and West claim* 
1052

North in Bid for Playoff Crown
***** * * * * * *****

TORRANCE OPPOSES SOUTH PASADENA
Saxons Meet 
'Channel 'Foe

Star-studded North High will attempt to follow up a 
brilliant Bay Leagut campaign with a GIF playoff victory 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Santa Barbara. North, with four 
men on the first string All-Bay League team, owns a once- : 
marred record, but will encounter its strongest foe of the' 

 eason In the form of the rug-. ( 
toed single-wing Santa Barbara ' guard Rich Parker, quarter- 
voru. ' back Norm Dow, and halfback { 
I At a coaches meeting oo 
Monday, tacklt Paul Hartnon,

Grand Prix 
Set Today 
At Ascot

30 OMOG KTERSON, Sport* Editor NOVIMBER 22, 1962

Carey Hubert wert presented 
all-league berths.

SELECTED ON the second 
string from North were end 
Rich Bertoni. fullback Doug 

I Ball, and slotback Daryll Wil- 
! sonn. End Ed Estrada gained a

El Cam i no Finishes Third 
With Victory Over Falcons

Tartars Begin Drive 
For Playoff Laurels

History making Torrance High opens the initial round of the CIF football pl.iyoffs 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. against South Pasadena.

The Tartars will travel to South Pasadena for the "AAA" division clash. 
In 1962. after many long years of glorious gridiron history, the Tartars have coino 

up with two apparent firsts. . . _
. . . last encounter with a local. KASTEN DESCRIBES the 

INDER COACH Irv Hasten *'«ven. the Tigers whipped Tiger backs as the biggest his 
Torrance will enter into the' Aviat jon j" lne flrsl round of club has met all year, hut 
CIF playoffs for the first time tne P«a>°f(s 1K)int< ou , that , he $<,  , PaM. 
in its history According to old This year, the Rio Hondo . 
HIS graduates, this vear also league titl.sts have another Uena " ne ls no1 is "« as lop- 
marks the first time a Tartar club capable of going all the ranees.
eleven has (unshed a league way Team speed huge backs South Pasadena will attack 
campaign with a perfect slate, and a fierce running game ar? from an unbalanced slot-T, 

In 1946. competing in the South Pasadena's strong points w (, K h j* actually a single-wing
Setting the lid on its finest ond leading scorer in the con- Irtlcd 44 point; for ECC.

, . ... .. . , season since 1»54. El Cammo fcrence. scooted 55 yards on a Former North High fl?nker
spot on the third team and cen-« re<J , ;Jg. 1B VK., orv ovef pun , return ,Q bmig Cerrllo, Uning.r tam. UD *   M

\ ter Ktrby Gates, tacklt Bob Cerritos on Saturday to grab i back into the game. _. * E) ... ,, ,, 
Born In the depths of de-1 Davis and guard Doug Jackson j third place .slot in the Metro- ... a ." 1_ 

pression. a major auto-racing j were given honorable mention 'politan Conference BEFORE intermission, the
 »ent will be renewed for the recognition Although new head coach Falcon., had boosted the.r lead |ioO.«t<*r* (illlll 
12nd timt tonight at Ascot n , v i R ' ^*>n Swearin|;en could not . to 12-7
Park as J C Anaiaman stages . Uc*P",f " < "."'.u i? .J ' match the Warriors 1954 Jun-' It was all ECC after inter- .. t < 
^>?*£f^^?&\*Xt *ll»? * Wl * M "" i«r Rose Bowl record, he gmd- mi»«.n a, Torok hit Herb H,n- *|>OI1M»I> (.illlie 
lap midget tar Gran Prix ' "*m " . . . «d the Tribe to a 7-2 season sche for a 30-yard touchdown Hnnttm ,- 

At in the nast. datme back .... . . . _. mark. and connected on a 40-yard llle r *"wt * auonci*

Mamie League. Torrance won 'his season 
the circuit crown, but suffered

As in the past, dating back'
. . luh 

«' Montgomery High School in-to its inception in 1934 at Gil-, Tllh °°VN UM sorn' , ' Only Ung Beach and Bakers aerial to Jim Allison for a
'more Stadium, the classic will' mation. but run mostly from fle |d lwo of , ne top-ranked score Torok Hipped a one- itiated the Turkey Bowl Foot
feature the greatest names in lhe Mn *lt *'"*. A"d ,run. '* junior colleges in the country, yard pass to give the Tribe its ba|| (;ame at ihr school last
the sport-defending champion;' 1 '* n «nt wortl for SlnU B»r hold victones over Ihr Red- final tally  , ,  ,.,. ,   were ,,pd
and 1961 Indy winner A J 
>'oyt, Parnelli Jones. Jim Hur 
tubise. national 110 Offy (mid 
get) champion Jim 
Billy Cantrell and 40 more.

Foyt is one of two former 
Grand Prix winners in the

.,.,.. ... night. Seniors wrre pitted-- -  .skins. Long Beach is the new ...  »
Saxon coach Ed Uvy. in his jMetro champ wilh Bakerslield HEADING THE Cemlos of- a*alnsl ""derclass.nen.

first year at the helm at North 'second c-erntoi ,nd Sl  , , f(.nse ttere Marshall Adair. an r'our turkey* wrre raffled A
Davles, Praised "'  l)ons *»   Pow«r- Monica are tied for fourth. all-CIFquarterback, who tossed dance was held afterwards in

house. i ... ...

a loss to San Pedro in the pro-1 
cess. The Tartars, new Pioneer 
league champions, had not 
won a pigskin title since then, 
although I hey tied for the Pio 
neer title two years ago.

TORR \\CES first entrance 
into the playoffs will be rug

Through the years. South 
Pasadena has compiled an en 
viable record as a football 
power, and this season's eleven 
is no disgrace to the teams of 
the past.

THREE YEARS AGO. In III. n

An Kxtra Point
Whrn il rain> II pours for 

Torrancr Ilinh football 
roarh Irv Kuxlrn.

Friday nlghl. K a  . t r n ' » 
griddrrs won I hi- I'iimrer 
League tillr and a bid to 
thr ( IK pb>oll>

Sunday, his wifr Jranne 
prrsrnlrd him with a srten- 
pound. M'\en ounce h«>. 
whom thr Kaslrns prninplly 
namrri Dariu Krith.

Il was Ihc Kaslen's fourth 
child. Their first burn wa« a 
Kirl. hut siiicv then, all have 
liri'ii lioxs

however, that Garson wa 
torious.

an 18-yard pa>s for one Falcon the library
* * * : STARTING QCICKLY. El store and Delvaux. an all- The club plans to make the 

........... .............. ..- LEVY. In particular, pointed Caramo tallied on the first American halfback Turkey Bowl Game an annual
Held The other is 54-yearold ' to tn« powerful Don line ' It' scrimmage plavof the game as Topping the Tribe offense affair Seats were SO cents for 
JoeGanon of Eagle Rock, who! will give us a chance to see if .John Torok connected with Pat the past season was Jim Alii- children. $1 for adults Pro 
made his first start in the j our nne 18 M B00*1 " wt lninlt Lmlnger on a 60-yard aerial, son. who accounted for eight ceeds will be used to assist 
traditional holiday race in the il '» " he commented Falcon Art Delvaux. the sec- touchdowns Herb Iliiische col- school activities 
late 30s It wasn't until 1958. Powered by the 215-pound

Harmon, the Saxon line has
smothered all but one foe. but '
has never played against a  

IN ADDITION to Gan-un. two single-wing team. ^   
other names in the lineup span ... j 
Irom the days when the race THE NORTH BOSS Is contt- i 
iillcd Gillmore Stadium to the dent of his team's ability to 
brim in the 1940s. They're move the ball against Santa. 
Cantrell of Anaheim and Alien Barbara, and feels the Saxons' 
llrath of Northridge will quickly adjust their timing

The list of past champions to the single-wing 
include* two former Indy win- Heading up the North back 
ners in addition to Foyt. John-, field will be Dow and Hubert, 
me Parsons ami the late Billy ; In last week's Bay Uague title 
Vukovich as well as such house-' deciding clash with Haw- 
hold names of the era as Tony , thorne. which North won 22-0. 
Bettenhauscri. Perry Grimm. Dow hit on 5 of 11 tosses for; 
George Amick, Hoy Russmg. 73 yards and two touchdown* , 
Bob Swanson. Mel lianson and ! Hubert gathered In two of, 
Honme Householder Dow's TD bombs and galloped ' 

WHEN GI1JMORE Stadium »ome 55 yards to set up Ihr 
wa» raied to mtke way for the j initial Saxon tally. ( 
present television center. Aga-

run irmii the T-formation.

MAKING THE TigerT go 
is .lim Packard, a hard-running 
fullback who tallied five touch 
downs last week as South 
Pasadena won the Rio Hondo 
crown with a convincing 27-1.1 
victory over runner-up Temple 
City.

Ijist year. Temple City 
pulled a reverse on the Tigers 
and took the league title

Although Torrance slashed 
through the Pioneer League 
with a .>0 record. Hasten 
points out that South Pasadena 
is the best club his team haf 
met all season.

Pop NX arncr Foollmll

janian received permission 
from Earl Gilmore to hold thi 
Gran Prix at Gardena Stadium. 
Jt was shifted to the half-mile 
Ascot oval in 19HO, and Foyt 
has won both races there.

'Conscience it something 
that makes a kid tell his 
mother before hin sister 
does"   K e n n y Bennett.' 
Greencastlt <lnd.) County 
Grahpic.

k Passing Barrage 
Poo Much for Buccaneersrii

IKIHK ( AGKHS . I hr burden of succrss lot Kl t . minus h*-,k< iluill i -liaitrfs in Muni- 
polllan Confrrrnce fl»> rest up six returning Irllcrnii-u. from Irlt to rij;hl thr> arc \i-rn 
llolte. Krith Unt, Paul Bush. Ron Uwis. Paul liiKlcman. and Gar> NUl. The Warriors 
lost their lop playmakrr. rrboundrr. and gunnrr from laot >rar'»

Smith and Jack llase 
loininncd on two touchdown 
passe, to lewd the aerial-mind- 
t-d Torrance Vikings to a 20-14 
Pop Warner football win over 
the lawndale Buccaneers in a 
Peewee Division clash on Sun 
day

', Smilh pulled in TD parses 
from llase of 32 and 23 yards 
llase was on the receiving end 
of one air tally as John Cook 
t h r e w for a 64-yard run 
and pass play.

Cook plunged across from 
four yards out for the other 
Viking TD Outstanding on de- 
li'iise for the Torrance squad 
were Waync Petvrson. Kim 
Brooks, and Dale /achmeyer.

ON Sl'NDAY. the Vikings 
travel to West Covma for a 
clash with the Komc'ts. mem 
bers of the San Gabriel Con 
ference

In a costly victory, the Tor-

ranee Oilers gained a 14-13 
win over the 1'cewoe Division 
Hawthorne Bees. The Oilers' 
top ground gainer. Mike Ab- 
rams. injured his knee and 
may miss the Dec. 2 playoff 
game.

RILL Rl'XTON slammed up 
the middle for the initial Tor 
ranee six-pointer. Guard Paul 
Kohl picket! off a deflected 
pass and streaked IK yards for 
the second Oiler tally. John 
Billings pluiii'.ed over for both 
conversions and what turned 
out to be the margin of vic 
tory.

The Midget Division Tor 
ranee Chargers wound up the 
short end of a «-0 decision to 
the Palos Verdes Crusaders

A JOHN REYNOLDS to Dick 
I'eroz pass almost accounted 
for a final quarter Charger 
score, but the officials ruled

Pere/ was out of the end 
zone when he caught the hall. 

On Saturday. Torrance will 
play the Northwest Troopers 
from Phoenix. Ariz. at 12:30 
p m on the North Tonanco 
High fie^d The Trooper trip is 
sponsored by the Phoenix Op 
timist club

A JINIOR Bantam Division 
cluslisaw the Hawthorne Sting 
ers take a 28-0 nucl from tlio 
Torrance Blue Devils Terry 
Weeks boomed long distance 
punts time and again to keep 
the Stingers back from the end 
zone. Bruce Dougla* turned in 
a good defensive performance 
from his lineba.-kinu slot

Tyrone Massey and Lee Hill 
turni-d in impressive perform 
ances for the Toirance Mus 
tangs altlmui'h the local eleven 
was dumped 4(1-0 by the Roll- 
ing Hills Colt!) in » i'eewce Di- 
vision name

PRACTICE UNDER WA Y FOR LOCAL CAGE SQUADS
North High

Basketball sratou is Ju>l 
aiound tbt turner foi North 

High.
Although loot hall curivillly 

holds th» spotlight at North 
 met tht Saxon gridd«ik have 
taken tht Bay Leagut down 
and moved into th« opening 
round of thr CIF playofls, the 
hoop squad will soon tx tht 
tenter of attraction.

As yet North mentor Skip 
Knger has \ei to select a start 
ing five, however eight play- 
tit vtill figure prominent!) in 
the saxons teason

tht league'i big men,

66 Alan Upper and 6-5 Mikt 
Toll head up tht Saxon* l*p 
per is a center candidate while 
Toll has hli bid in fur a for 
ward slot

Vying for guard position* 
ar« 62 Mikt Vaiuamp. 510

J Mikt Gratxkt. HO Terry Tier
jney, and 6-10 Don Ireland.
' Mik« Brooks. 6-1, appears to 
have landed a starting forward

i role.
i The CIF grid playofls have 
halted halfback Carey Hubert 
from joining the cage squad 
When Hubert comes out, it is 
anticipated h« will play in the

. back court.

South High Wesl High
lacking a >uigl« ici ui innj; 

»Ult«l. South High lias goltrn 
down to serious \surk in pr« 
p'aration for its opening bat- 
krlball lilt of ihr M?MHOII

I I'n d   r Coach Jim llannv, 
thr Spartans must attempt to

! rebuild following a 7-14 sea 
son last ytar and an eighth-

| place finish In the Bay league
' llannv has not yet selected
la starting five, but has drawn 
his team mainly Irom last sea

'son's so-so JV squad.
Fig uri up, proniinenlh in 

llannv s plans are (1-5 center
( Ken Halltind, a senior up Irom

thr juniui \ji>il> John Ilium

at. a tt-4 liunxfer from south
Dakota who operates from lor
ward Dick Stirg. a li-l lorwjird
up from the IVk; Dun Deiison.

.a tt-l guard up Irom Hie B
'team, and 0-0 guard i luu-k
Robinson, a .IV graduate

j Also considered lughl) are
I 5-10 center Byron Schweigert.
up from the C squad. John
Stanley . a fi-0 guard up Irom
thr JVs, and a former .IV .VIO
forward Mike Berry.

With llalland and Tlmnms 
(lie Sjiailans have betlei heigh 1 

i than they h*ve ever had.

Suicess in ttiutuull ma) 
hamper Torrancr High* ba»- 
ketball fortune»

Wilb the Tartars grid li-um 
yuin^ into the CIF plavolls 
All- I'lonrei l.t-agut- n-nlri 
Lynii Arclubald, 0-2 leiieimar 
IVle Ituckfi, a torward, Mike 
Blankt-nsliip. and John Kuci 
are not yet able to lejmrl to 
HIS Coach Will Buerger

As the Tartar capers prepare 
fur the seasim s ln^t rlasli. 
Boerger will he uorkiny to mi 
prove last year's 10-5 maik, 
li iod enough IDI third in lhe 
i'loneei U'a^dc

Startfis lor Torrance wilt
In- H;) center Steve Waters, a

jlctleiinan, gudi'dj Haiuly Ik's

lei, VIU. and 5-10 It Unman 
Kniie t'la.Mmi Borigvr de 
scribe!. Cla.Muu as Iliu lie>( 
little man in the league

Forwards Wall Hale, i I. 
and .VII Mike Hatter also ht> 
me in stall (iuuid (iary Wlute 
is now lhe Tartars' sixth man

Also figuring in Tun.uue- 
season are senior Mary Holly, 
center Nelson Stanley, guard 
Dave Day. guard Bob Komero, 
senior Dun George, and soplio 
more Bob Brennaii

lloerijei plans to continue 
his pressing, running slylt of 
play Imiaiue nuin.« ;cd to 
knock off loop champ <'ulvc> 
C'ity in the lin.il game last vcai 
but Hoe i tic i still nuks the 

.Centaurs to repeal.

'  ;h basketball coach 
Tom Suinci land has quue a Job 
cut out lor himsell

On the 13-ii>.ai) cage squad 
which "ill compete in (lit* I'm 
nc.ei League, Sutherland li a .s 
only lour seniors

Sutherland >a>:>,   We have 
the potential tor it good team 
in thr future, bul it will take 
time for us to becunif cohesive 
as a group "

STRESSING that the five 
starting M>'.>!, are >lill mil set 
tied, Sut.KT .ml |nc'.!i! ou: 
six player;,.   vlio ln..> i-n.e'i 
ttooii in practice."

'riirci' 101 wards. ii-| vri> 
Fellies, u-ll Did. Hall, and tt-'l 

, John Coda-ail have

' -\l guard. .VK Danl Thomas. 60 
Stfve Cooke and ti I Hob Hi*- 

1 ben have also caught Suther- 
i land's eye.

BOTH IOOKE and lleit-rt 
are junior varsity tran»ler* 

.Irom South lliyh. Kebles letter 
ed on the North junior varsity 
last year while Hall gained a 
North B letter and Thomas 
earned a monogram as a 
Saxon

Codiran, a starting center on 
he Wes; t.iotball team, mi» had 
i   previous experience 

only Cooke »pii lie ire 
 nior.s. \viuie Hall. en, 
'odir.li:. and Ihomati are .still 

, dopliomutes.

O i


